# Kentucky High School Athletic Association

**State Cross – Country Championships**

November 5, 2016

## Lane Assignments

**Class A Boys – Race 1 . . . . . 9:30**

Lane # 1 is nearest Paddock #3 . . . You may line up three athletes on the front line.

### Individual Qualifiers from Region 1
- **Apollo Region – Yellow Creek Park**
  - 1st – Charlie West (St. Mary), 2nd – Carson Kitchens (Livingston Central), 3rd – Mark Denne (St. Mary), 4th – Koleman Yarbrough (Carlisle County), 5th – Jordan Haley (Christian Fellowship)

### Individual Qualifiers from Region 3
- **North Oldham Region – Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve**
  - 1st – Ethan Henes (Louisville Collegiate), 2nd – Will Hunter (Louisville Collegiate), 3rd – Nico McCann (Bethlehem), 4th – Spencer Barrett (Walden), 5th – William Garner (Louisville Collegiate)

### Individual Qualifiers from Region 5
- **Danville Region – Admiral Stadium**
  - 1st – Colton Stedam (Owen County), 2nd – Joseph Herrmann (Owen County), 3rd – Quentin Huff (Trimble County), 4th – David Reed (Augusta), 5th – Noah Napier (Trimble County)

### Individual Qualifiers from Region 7
- **Boyd County Region – Boyd County High School Campus**
  - 1st – Nathan Landsaw (Wolfe County), 2nd – Judah Voth (Riverside Christian), 3rd – Levi Dailey (West Carter), 4th – Eric Mettey (Menifee Couty), 5th – Wyatt Lucas (Owsley County)

### Individual Qualifiers from Region 2
- **Greenwood Region – Phil Moore Park**
  - 1st – Levi Owens (Cumberland County), 2nd – Jeffery Collins (Clinton County), 3rd – Gavin Vincent (Cumberland County), 4th – Jackson Harlan (Clinton County), 5th – Isaiah Dyer (Cumberland County)

### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glasgow *</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hickman County *</td>
<td>Region 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fulton County *</td>
<td>Region 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Owensboro Catholic *</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Green County *</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Williamsburg *</td>
<td>Region 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bracken County *</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paintsville *</td>
<td>Region 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Raceland *</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Williamsburg *</td>
<td>Region 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kingman *</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>caption not visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Duncan *</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Villa Madonna *</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Holy Cross – Lou *</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kentucky Country Day**

- **Louisville**
  - Region 3 . . . . 4th Place Team
- **Walton-Verona**
  - Region 4 . . . . 4th Place Team
- **Pikeville**
  - Region 7 . . . . 5th Place Team
- **Williamstown**
  - Region 4 . . . . 8th Place Team

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 2**
- **Greenwood Region**
  - 1st – Mason Miller (Harlan), 2nd – Austin Napier (Red Bird), 3rd – Patrick Nnoromele (Model), 4th – Bruce Hopkins (Lynne Memorial), 5th – James Golden (Pineville)

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 4**
- **St. Henry District**
  - 1st –  Keaton Downey (Beechwood), 2nd – Darrell Corn (Ludlow), 3rd – Chris Welbers (Ludlow), 4th – Austin Robbins (Lloyd Memorial), 5th – John Paul Russell (Holy Cross Lou)

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 6**
- **Wayne County Region**
  - 1st –  Mason Miller (Harlan), 2nd – Austin Napier (Red Bird), 3rd – Patrick Nnoromele (Model), 4th – Bruce Hopkins (Lynne Memorial), 5th – James Golden (Pineville)

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 7**
- **Boyd County Region**
  - 1st – Nathan Landsaw (Wolfe County), 2nd – Judah Voth (Riverside Christian), 3rd – Levi Dailey (West Carter), 4th – Eric Mettey (Menifee Couty), 5th – Wyatt Lucas (Owsley County)

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 8**
- **Glasgow**
  - 1st –  Charlie West (St. Mary), 2nd – Carson Kitchens (Livingston Central), 3rd – Mark Denne (St. Mary), 4th – Koleman Yarbrough (Carlisle County), 5th – Jordan Haley (Christian Fellowship)

---

**Individual Qualifiers from Region 9**
- **Lexington**
  - 1st –  Charlie West (St. Mary), 2nd – Carson Kitchens (Livingston Central), 3rd – Mark Denne (St. Mary), 4th – Koleman Yarbrough (Carlisle County), 5th – Jordan Haley (Christian Fellowship)